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ing it well in tha bottom of the drills, and
covering it up as soon as possiblo with a
good heavy furrow. I thon plant the corn,
with a planter, on the top of the drill, tak.
ing care to roll the drille well down, so that
they are very little above the natural level
of the ground. This plan I have found to
auswer very well, though in a very dry
tine the corn will sometimes be a little
longer in coming up. In planting with the
drill I use a one horse relier, sufficiently
long to cover two drills, the one we are
planting, and the laut eue we have planted;
thus pressing down the manure well, break-
ing ail the clods, sud leaving the whole fine
sud amooth. Should the relier not be
heavy enough to make the drill as level as
it seems desirable at firet, I roll then a
second time, after planting, as I think it es.
sential that they arc well rolled down,
weighing down the roler with sone hcavy
article. The drill used il set to drop the
corn nearly three feet apart, te drop froin
four to six grains in a hill, and to cover
frei one te two inches deep. If the
weather is moiet, shJallow, if dry, we cover a
little deeper. If punpkins are wanted,
they are planted afterwards.

As soon as the ccrn is fairly above the
ground, I give it a top dressing of plaster or
ashes, or plaster and asles mixed, running
at the same time the. cultivator between the
rows, as close te the young plants as possi-
ble, thus killing the young weeds that nay
be coming up; I then go over with the
hand, killing the weeds between the bills.
If the cultivating bau been properly donc,
this can be done very rapdly, as their will
lie only a very narrow strip left to he,
This past season, my farin bands loed an
acre a day the first time over. This process
has te be repeated once, twice, or more timtes,
as may be required to keep the weds down,
and the ground mellow, thinuing out the
plants, te three or four in a hill, at the second
hoieng. If time can be spared, the corn will
grow ail the better if run through with the
cultivator once a week, until it becomes te
large te work among. It is of great inport-
ance te keep the weeds frim growing at all,
but if they have got possession of the land
they should be destroyed at ail bazarde, as
every 'weed roba the ground of moisture;
they are constantly absorbing from the soil,
water through their roots, and evaporating
it through their leaves into the atmosphere.
The weeds in many a field of potatoes (or
cern), evaporate during our hot July
weather, 500 gallons of water per day per
acre. I have sometimes set up corn with
the plough, and then hilled with the hec,
but never saw any benefit finom it, and think
it best left level or very slightly hilled.
Vhen the land is mellow and clean, I do

net think hilling, any benefit te the crop of
corn.

In harvesting corn we like te eut it up,
by the ground, as soon as wo can, after the
corn is fairly glazed. When ci ' rather
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early, the corn will be fuîlly as good, and ed looeCld uchcl bohind the others all the
the fodder iîuch botter, than if it is left till rest of the season.
it is strupk with frost. After cutting, bind Tie uses of Idan are very nuimerous;
it in elîai es, and set it up in shocks to cure; % lin very young n are told "te siall
thon draw to tho bart and husek wlen wait.. yoniig staLks of thickly sown crops are eut
ed, or when convenient. As the fodder oveî by the Nexicans as an article for the
when thuls got is valuable, caro lhas te be dCssert, and ablnoist every oee relbshes green
taken, se that it nay not heat or imould, as corn im ite'ason. Then there are various
it is very apt to do. It should be sprîeadt preparationîîs tif the giamn, suîcl as johnny.
thin on barn poles, or set tp aronud the cae, hlolm, nimuh, amp, succatash, pop
dor, or in% lofts or alieds, or if it lias to lie ccn, &c.; and nlow it is largely used as sub.
stacked up outside, set up three poles and stitute for arrowroot, knuowi in Britain as
build around thein, then covering the tel) Osmoco /lour. and as corn starch.
with sone straw-the poles te thoroughly The use of the Indianl corni plant for soil.
ventilate, and the straw to prevent the rain Mny cattle has long been kiow'n and recoin-
fromt g'tting, iii. imiended; a writer in the Cultivator of 1831,

The late Judge Buet, the first editor of says that he had frequently adopted the ex-

the Allbany Cultirator, was a great advocate podient of sowing it for sil and also for

for the growing of Inliain corn ; he usei te vimter fodder, when pasturage and imeadow

Say that it was as indispensable to a yankee, thrcatened to fail. It is now used largely
ase the potato to an Irishinanz rteott for this purpose, and no lanaswr but-

a Scotchian ; that there was ic crop more ter, or gives more fod to the acre than it

beneficial to the fariner than t Indian corn; does when proerly ianutredtl andtl miaiagedl.
that it was the meat, imeadow, andmanre C-rn was at one tune greatly recommended

crop of the farin ; that it was convertible for mnaking sugar, and miany experiients

inito liumiian food, in more forns than any were triei with it in the United States, but

other grain, and that its vahte in fattenin it evidently (dd not provc profitable, as for

doinestic anials, was not exceededv by an may yeas we havo heard nothing of corn-
etiir ~,..stui- -siti,'r. This hy tlîe wvay %vas ne0 ilew

other product of the farn. The inethod stalk.saTis byet wa was nosnew

that he recouiinen:dcd for growing Indian use for this plant, as Prescott i his history

corn, was te take clover lea, cover it well of the conquest of Mexico, a ter notiecng

with lon iianuire fromî the barnyard-say several of the most impoi tantarticles of their
twenty loadîs to the acre. well spread, iwell huîisbandry sL " that the gieat staple of the

andI neatly plouglied utider just before plant- country, as inldle of the Amuuerican con-

ing, well brrowel lengthwise of the fuîrrow, tinent, was mai/c or Indian corn, which

but not tear up the sod, (the roller miight grew frely aloneg the valleys, anti up the
preceide the harrow with advantago); te steep sides of tih tordilleras to the highî level

plant about threce fot by two and a hjalf of the table-lanid. The AI.tees were as curi-

fet apart ; to apply double the qcuantity of ous in its preparation, aid as well instructed

beeI that was wanted to stand, te bo thin- in its manifold uses as the mîîost expert New

ied out to threce or four plants whon hoeing; England liouiseu ife. Its giganttie stalks, in
that it should lie slightly hilled up ; that it these eqiuinoctiaSl regions atfurd a saccharine

should iot be ploughed anong whîen grow. l'latter iot fouid to the samne extent mn

ing, as that broke its roots; but that the northei latitudes, aund stippliedi the natives

harrow tindctlttvaturshouldbe used instead; with suyaruà little iniferior to the tanle itself;
that it Should be cut up by the ground as wlich w as iot iitioduted aiîvnng themi till

soion as the grain becane glazed, or bard on after the conqîuuest im 1519.

the outside. He estimated the expense of lIndiai Coin I, also Lu gely used or abused,
plotughîing, harrowing, planting, two hioeing, for libtillmig all I ir Nurth Aiierica, and i
liarvesting, and rent, for an acre of corn, at South Americ, it appan, to hiave bcen made
about sixteen dollars per acre. into Chiro or miaize beer at a very renoto

Of the various special nanures tried on period -it as a comion drink of the Indians
corn, liesides plaster, I have found bone long before the Spaimislh conquest. It was

dust, applied at the tine of planting, the coinnnonly made iii a siimilar nainer te or-
mnost beneficial. I have tried superphos. dinary boer. The liquor is said to b of a
phate of lime, but doubted if the increase dark yellou colour u ith an agreealsghtly
of the cîop repaid the cost. One exper. bitter acid taste ; it je i in universal denand
iment tried last season will not be repeated; on the w'est coast cf iouth Aiierica, and is
when sowing turnip grounid with salt and conseuned in vast quantities by the Moiunitain

plaster mnixed, having somte lcft, I thought I Indiains; scarcely a single but in the interior
would try soie of it oi the corn that was is w ithout its jar of these favouirite liquors.

growing close by; so top dresscd two drilla, Besiles the ise mnade of Inidian corn as
and omîitted two, over a part of the field. food aud drink for nian in its various pro-
On coning te hoe the corn a norning or two paration , it us largely uised for feeding cattle
after, I found the drills I had sown the mix- and stock of ail kiis. In the Western
turc on, lookcd just as if they haid beeln States, cattle a 1 d pigs are turned into the
struck with frost; sone of the largest hills corn fields and them fatten for the narket,
withiered to the ground, and though they thus saving all harvesting. Witht us it is
did soiewhat recover, the drills thus dr'ess. used for fecdmig pigS, citier whole or ground


